Coaching Corps, a nationally known non-profit organization, provides students like you an opportunity to learn to coach local youth team sports in underserved communities! Coaching Corps provides coach training and finds a team of your interest that matches your schedule.

Aztecs! Are You Ready to Change a Life This Semester??

Join the Coaching Corps Movement and coach a kid today!

• Coach a youth team sports for an 8-10 week season, many sports and locations available!
  • A simple 2 - 4 hour commitment per week
• Online Training and placement in a nearby local afterschool program
• Build your resume while making a huge impact on the lives of young people!

If interested, please contact SDSU Team Captain, Logan Kim at lkim@sdsu.edu or sign up today at CoachingCorps.org and click Become A Coach!

Sign up at:

CoachingCorps.org
Like us on Facebook.
Follow us on Twitter.